## Silverbell Region (1) Grab & Go Meals Bus Route

- **8:24-8:34AM**  W Calle Ventura @ N Calle Central
- **8:41-8:51AM**  Manzo bus bay on Ontario St
- **8:57-9:07AM**  Tully bus bay on El Rio Dr
- **9:18-9:28AM**  Robins bus bay off of Willemite Dr
- **9:39-9:49AM**  Brichta bus bay on La Cholla Blvd
- **9:57-10:07AM** Maxwell bus bay on Anklam Rd
- **10:12-10:22AM** Tolson loading area on Greasewood Rd
- **10:27-10:37AM** W Merlin Rd @ S Enchanted Hills Dr
- **10:53-11:03AM** Valencia bus bay off of Irvington Rd
- **10:48-11:18AM** Vesey bus bay off of Butts Rd
- **11:33-11:43AM** W Quattlebaum Dr @ Richardson Dr

## Silverbell Region (2) Grab & Go Meals Bus Route

- **8:34-8:44AM**  S Vereda Opalo @ W Vereda de los Arboles
- **8:50-9:00AM**  Miller bus bay on Camino de la Tierra
- **9:06-9:16AM**  Maldonado bus bay on Messala Wy
- **9:23-9:33AM**  S Camino Potam @ W Tetakusim Rd
- **9:35-9:45AM**  W Calle Tetakusim @ S Camino Cocoim
- **9:47-9:57AM**  S Vatgue @ W Neokae (south of Neokae)
- **9:59-10:09AM** Sari Kuta & Sari Kuta @ park
- **10:18-10:28AM** Lawrence bus bay on Jeffrey Rd
- **10:36-10:46AM** Brightwater Wy East ramada at park
- **10:56-11:06AM** W Cashin Dr @ W Mossman Rd
- **11:11-11:21AM** Camino de Oeste north of Valencia @ turnaround
- **11:30-11:40AM** Warren bus bay on Gunsight Ln
- **11:48-11:58AM** White bus bay on Holladay St

### Notes

- **Free breakfast & lunch to all children 18 & under.** Breakfast & lunch provided Monday-Friday at bus stops below. **Summer bus routes are earlier between 8am-12:00pm to avoid the heat.** Lunch entrées will be provided cold/frozen to be heated up at home (heating instructions provided).